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James Williamson, of Po
testified he had been delivery
at the Condit and Conser gars
that he had delivered par
wrapped in paper to the Mas
office on the order of Condit
Mollenhour, the parts man, bar
ing it to a man in the Mannix
office. ;

Robert Mollenhour testified he
was parts man at the garage and
had the stock of liquor which con-

sisted of 25 or 50 bottles, that he
sent It ont on Condit's order, giv-
ing It to Condit o? to Williamson
for delivery, ,in tire cover boxes.
He gar one package at the ga-
rage to the man ' from Mannlx
office.

C. C Hall, former attorney tor
Condit, testified that Condit had
called on him after he lost his
divorce case in the lower court,
but was nojt allowed to testily as
to their conversation.

F. W. Yogler testified that he
had a suit of the Northwest Aato
company, which he was head of,
against the Reo Motor Car com-
pany, pending on appeal, that it
dragged along, that Condit took
him to Mannix' office, that Man--

the trustee of the Wemme En-
dowment fund and was asked to
supply eopiea.

When the Joseph hearing was
resumed the, next witness after
Condit waa M. Pallay, a quaint
character who waa a little faint
after climbing the few steps to the
witness stand. Before testifying
ho demanded that "George Joseph
guarantee to keep me harmless
against any comeback." He re-

fused to testify even after the
Judge admonished him he would
have to, so Mr. Joseph assured
him he would keep ,him "harm-
less" and he testified that he had
seen McBrlde In the Mannlx office
many times bnt that he did not
see him consume liquor there. Ef-
fort to get testimony admitted as
to the condition of the Justice waa
denied.

E. R. Wolf testified that on ne
Tfstt-i-n 1920 tothe office of Dan
Powers which opened off a com-
pany reception hall with that of
Mannlx. Justice McBrlde came in.
later Judge Johns, that Mannix
got liquor from a safe, poured a
drink tor McBrlde, and Johns
poured oae for himself. After
three rounds McBrlde slipped to
the' floor and. be and Powers

Visit BsraZ School W. W.
Fox, rural school supervisor, vis-
ited the schools at Evans Valley,
Evergreen and Center View Tues-
day. He found work crogreaslng
smoothly at each place.

Get jour Ereready Jrestone Aa
at Capital Motors Co.,

Inc. 350 N. High street. ;

Select your Christmas cards at
The Statesman, we print or en-
grave them to order. ,

Woodbwra School ' Men TlsJC
Vera D. Bala and Harold Aspln-wal- l,

beads of the Woodburn
schools, were business visitors In
Salem Tuesday.

Hurry! Hurry!. Order your
Christmas cards now. Make yoar
selection from our several hundred
designs at the Statesman.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Warner to Portland Dr. Estella
Ford Warner was ia Portland
Tuesday to confer with Dr. Fred-
erick Strieker, secretary of the
state board of health.

Rain gutter, eavestroughs,
down spouts cleaned, ont. 3011-- J.

Bryan Cowley President Bry-
an Conley was named past com-
mander of Veterans t Foreign
Wars, Post No. Ml of Marion
county, at the annual election of
officers held Monday night. An
entertainment followed the busi-
ness session. Other officers elect-
ed were: Ben WoeJke, vice com-
mander; Frank Millett, Junior

Ice commander; Dick Welter,
chaplain; Roy Remington, officer
of the day; Charles Grant, quar-
termaster; Herman Brown, Judge
advocate; Dr. George Lewis, Al-
bert Hennies and H. A. Peterson,
trustees; Dr. Carlton Smith, post
surgeon.

Universal quality Waffle Iron.
$.95. Eoff Electric, Inc.

Seniors Win Debate The sen-
ior class negative debatera de-
baters defeated the sophomore af

m
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rDr I&hearsal Xonlght
Drew rehearsal for th Snikpoh
plaY,vrseven Keys to Baldpate"
will hoJield tonight, and tomorrow
ni&bt at the high school auditor-
ium, 5 J"he play will be presented
ait. the school auditorium Friday
nighty. With two dress rehearsals
chfialed, the finishing touches

to, to play are expected to hare
nauoro than the usual opportunity

f.,produclng aa effective produc-
tion. ,f .Katberine Goulet, public-
ity, director, reported yesterday
that ticket sales had already start-
ed., booth lor this purpose has
bee, set np at the high school. A
novelty Intermission program has
been -- planned, with Charles Bier
to, sing and Kathleen Phelps also
to stag.

y(Daace with Thomas Bros. Band
Mellow Moon Every Wednesday.'

, redestrlast Hart Mrs. J. P.
Herbs was knocked down and
braised by a Valley Packing com-
pany -- truck about 4:30 Monday
afternoon at Fairgrounds Road
aid Church street. This Is one
of., the corners where atop signs
ara-.bein- g arged and while the
accident was a mixap between a
pedestrian and an antomobile,
the mishap might hare been avert-
ed bad the traffic signs been lo-

cated at the corner.'
'v
Want nsed furniture. Tel. 111.

-..

Oeaninjc A ffelted Principal
Fred Wolf pt the high school
spent some busy moments yester-
day cleaning oat an accumulation
of several years' collection of
odds and ends stowed away In the
vaulted closet at the high school,
lacluded in the debris which went
to .the basement were a stack of
the 1927 and the 1929 high
school annuals, copies which
failed to find sales.

Those genuine Navajo ruga and
blankets, and they are priced
right Henderson's Store, Cbem-aw- a.

, 4

Parked Car Wrecked J. D.
Sears, 1370 South High, left hi
automobile parked In front of his
residence Monday night and when
he. came out of his house to put
the car away, he found it badly
damaged. Someone had crashed
into the machine and drove away
before he could be identified,
Sears reported to police.

Fox Terrier Puppy Sale. Salem's
Tetland.

Sbeep Are Killed Ten sheep
were killed and 15 badly muti-
lated by dogs which attacked a
flock on the J. W. Ebner ranch
near, Mt. Angel, reported County
Commissioner Porter who Jour-
neyed to the Ebner place to ex-

amine the sheep Tuesday.

Auction sale of All-Elect- Ra-
dio, Piano, orthophonies good fur-
niture, etc., at the T. N. Woodry
Auction Market. Wed. 7 p. m.

John Mall IU John O. Mull.
1130 Oak street, is seriously ill at
the home and slight hope is held
for his recovery. Mr. Mull was
stricken Saturday with an illness
aat.yet diagnosed, and since that
time .practically no improvement
has been noted. (

Christmas tree Lights 8 sc. Eoff
Electric, Inc."

, Jldam Barns Improving The
many friends of Adam Burns will
be Interested to know that he is
recovering satisfactorily from an
operation to which he submitted
at. the Willamette Sanitorium re-
cently. He Is not yet able to be
out. yd'

All heaters and circulators re
duced to sell at F. N. Woodry's,
Summer ttreet.
Jocfeits"3 Ball A $25 ball

was declared forfeited ia the case
of. State ts. Lloyd Thornsburg,
the latter being charged with
fishing la Horseshoe lake near St.
Paul without a license, at Justice
court. Tuesday. Thornsburg was
arrested JuljrlO- -

, Special sale of Floor Coverings
and stuai-Bu- ut Davenports at
N. Woodry's, Summer street.

, Auxiliary to Meet A meeting
pt the auxiliary of Veterans of

nicked him up and laid him on a
table In n back room.

An interchange between John
Carson of the prosecuting staff
and Judge Sklpworth brought the
comment from the Eugene Judge
that he had been designated as
presiding Judge and would serve
as such, when Carson appealed for
the ruling of the fuil bench. Later
the Judge announced his col-
leagues sustained his ruling.

Jacob J. Maxurosky testified
that he saw McBrlde In Mannlx'
office in 1920.

mil?

Now Open Until
Midnight

Dally Except Sunday

Complete Service
for your Model A

and Model T
Cars and Trucks

i

Springfield

For All Cars

Washing - Lubricating
Gasoline

Lubricating Oil
Battery Service
Light Adjusting

Repairing

or eight months. . --Ha brought
hint sometimes to the Imperial
hotel la Portland or to the Mar
lon In Salem. Once he had din-
ner with the Jsdge, bis wife and
daughter at the Marion.

Condit testified that he heard
Mannlx and McBrlde discuss eases
pending In the supreme court.
One Mannlx said to McBrlde con
cerning the Neppach-Norva- ll case,

We re going to win this case.
aren't we?" The justice an-
swered, "Yes.- - McBrlde said,
"Why worry about the procedure
then?"

After Condit won his case he
complained about having to con-
tinue to supply the liquor. He
said Mannlx told him: "We have
seen yon through your case, now
you will have to see Neppach
through his case." He also as-
serted that Mannlx told him he4
had loaned McBrlde $500. .

Oa cross examination Condit
admitted he had been In four di-

vorce suits and other litigation.
He said he had heard the Wemme
ease and the Brigham easo dis-
cussed In the Mannlx office, but
when Attorney Thompson showed
him certified copies of the papers
in tbe case showing . dates other
than those he referred to Condit
repeated he had heard them dis-

cussed but his memory waa gen-
eral. He denied that he had tried
to sell a car to the Justice's
daughter. It was "good liquor"
he was furnishing, he asserted.

In the afternoon Attorney
Thompson sought to link Condit
up with Hansen, political writer
on the Telegram. Condit admit
ted he had met Hansen about two
months ago, but denied he had
visited with him at this hearing.
He asserted he had had no under-
standing with Joseph as to his
testimony before the grievance
committee of the bar.

After the noon recess Arthur L.
Clarke, one of the prosecutors .on
the case against Mannlx moved to
strike certain of the answers of
Mannix to the amended complaint
and demurred too much of the
material In the complaint. After
a recess and conference of the
referees. Judge Sklpworth an
nounced that both sets of plead-
ings were prolix, but "We want
nothing smothered. All should
have the light of day. We want
to hear the whole story. Let ev-

ery man hare his inning, then we
will sift the chaff from the wheat.

Because of his presence in the
city, one witness In the proceed-
ings against Mannix, to betrled
after the Joseph case, Geo. H.
Marsca, clerk of the federal court,
was allowed to testify. He was
examined by Evan Reames of the
trio of prosecutors and cross-examin- ed

by Frank Lonergan, at-
torney tor. Mannlx. He identified
certain papers in tbe case of the
alien property custodian and the
E. Henry Wemme company ts.

SCHAEFER'S

THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for coughs due to colds;
soothes the throat. Pro-
motes expectoration. This
preparation has proven its
merit and efficiency by
thirty-fiv-e years of success

Price 50c and $1.00

Mfg. and sold by

Sehaefer's
Drugstore

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salens.

N. CommrrrlalCSS Phono 107
Penalar Agency

pl
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All our
pattern
regular
whether
stock.
sale

100 New Raincoats go orr
Sale Tomorrow!

Stylish, smart raincoats in thiaclearance at a low
"price.

Some much less than half I

Flannel lined simulated leather grained in tan, red,
green, blue and brown. Some with fur collars all sizes.

em,
Tt.

day at v
sentatiTe

URGE L.
SAN FRANCt

(APJ-T- h Unlver,
nia and Staaford urer7
receive $100,900 each foi
ate research fellowship
terms of the will of Abrai
sen berg, philanthropist r
lionalre member of 1

.T V ail. a a. a.orvuieii, iuea uirm voa1A champion of the
driver. Got. Frank G. Alleu'
Massachusetts ha urged passen-
gers in motor cars to Insist that
the person in control drive care-
fully. -

$12.50

AND SAVE!

.. Vi

Sensational Story Told of
Giving Liquor to Obtain

Favorable Action

(Coatlmwd from Pa i.j
Sklpworth was disposed to bar It,
but his fellow referees. Judge
Norton and Wilson, held that It
should be admitted leaving to the
referees final decision as to Its
competency. Albert B. Ridgewar.
Portland attorney, and former of-
ficer of the state bar association,
the last witness called, by the
prosecution, related that in the
fall of 1927 Mr. Joseph had asked
him how he could file a complaint
against a member of the supreme
court when a ease ne was inter-
ested in was pending. Ridgeway
told him be thought the bar as-
sociation had no power to bring
action against a member of the
Judiciary. Later at Joseph's re-oue- st,

he wrote the latter a letter
which was admitted as evidence,
lit the letter he repeated his opin-
ion of the lack of Jurisdiction of
the bir association over the mem-
ber of a court, his confidence in
their integrity, and condemned
appeals to the press prior to the
decision of a case. He stated that
one of bis references was to Jo-
seph's attitude toward Justice Mc-Bri-de

and one toward Justice
Rand. He stated that in his tel-
ephone conversation, Joseph told
him he had nothing to do with
the Telegram's articles, and that
he. Ridgeway, told Joseph "I
know the Telegram is a client of
yours. I think personally that
yon have something to do with it.
An attorney has some power over
a client and I think It Is your duty
to stop the publication."
Prosecntion Rest as
AD Testimony Completed

Attorney Thompson waived in-

troduction of testimony respect-
ing the charge of conspiracy to
plant liquor against Joseph, ad-
mitting that he had found the as-
sertions of one, Munson, as unde-pendab-le

as Attorney Veatch had
intimated. With that the pros-
ecution rested.

The testimony of Condit, first
witness for the defense, a former
automobile dealer in Portland,
was briefly as follows: that in
1925 after he had lost a suit in
circuit court for divorce from his
wife, Constance Condit, Tony Nep-pa- ch

introduced him to Thomas
Mannix, that Mannlx told him at
their first meeting that he knew
absolutely he could get a divorce
for him on appealing: the case to
the supreme court. Mannlx told
him he had influence with the
Judges, that he would handle the
case alone. Condit said he went
back to his former attorney, C. C.
Hall, who told him such a victory
could not be gained. Later Man-
nix assured him he could produce
the Judge and after that called
Condit to come to his office,
where he went with Neppach and
there met Justice McBrlde. "Man-
nix took a bottle, a half-pi- nt of
whiskey. Justice McBrlde and he
and Neppach drank but Mannix
didn't. Mannix told McBrlde that
Condit would have a divorce case
and that he would handle it, but
that Condit was dubious about his
getting a favorable decision. Mc-

Brlde replied, 'I've never failed
ypu.' Mannlx said Condit wanted
to - be sure and McBrlde said,
YouTI win all right'."

He then said they had more
drinks, then the four got into a
car, driven by the Condit and Con-s- er

garage, where they got three
or four bottles of . liquor, then
drove to McBiide's home on Deer
Island, the justice riding In the
front seat with Condit. They
stayed at the Judge's home IS or
20 minutes and left him there,
the others returning. Condit paid
Mannlx his fee of 3500 and the
case went to the supreme court.
Mannlx told him he didn't need

transcript or evidence and Con
dit asserted the brief was gotten
out before tbe transcript.

Relating his further relations
with Mannlx and McBrlde, he said
that Mannlx told him he should
supply them with liquor. Mannix
told him he had Influence with
McBrlde to get the divorce case
set ahead. Later he himself
spoke to McBrlde and one week
later got a favorable decislos.
While the case was pending, he
took liquor to Mannix or McBrlde
and sent liquor to Mannlx' office,,
sending it in tire cover cartons or
Inner tube cartons. Once Man
nlx came with the Judge and Nep
pach and got 12 bottles of liquor.
Condit testified he took McBrlde
to Salem a half dozen times, to

FINEST TORIC $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial Sc.
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firmatives 3 to 0 in the sixth and
last high school inter-clas- s debate
held yesterday during the home
room period. This victory gives
the seniors the class championship
with 14 soints. the Juniors sec
ond with 10 points and the soph
omores no points. Waldo Mills
and Charles Heltsel debated tor
the first year class.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra-
dios. Halek Electric Co.

Extradition Refused Governor
Patterson Tuesday refused to au-
thorize the extradition of Worth
E. McManus, who was wanted in
Iowa on a charge of non-supp-

preferred by his wife. Worth was
arrested in Portland. Evidence
was introduced at the extradition
hearing In the executive depart-
ment ahowlng that McManus had
made substantial payments to
ward his wife's support.

Give her a Frigidaire for Christ
mas Eoff Klartrle. Inc.

Pramm Planned Millie stu
dents of the Leslie Junior high
school will present the .Friday
night lobby program at the T. M.
C. A. The seventh trade pudus
will present a cantata, "Legend of
Sleepy Hollow," and tne scnooi
orchestra will play. Special num-
bers will be presented. Miss
Gretchen Kraemer, music instruc-
tor at Leslie, will direct the pro
gram.

Bulbs half price. Salem's Pet- -
land.

Many Secure Jobs forty-tou- r

of the 96 women who applied to
the Y. W. C. A. employment bu- -

reau for work during the month
of November were sent to per-
manent positions, according to the
monthly report compiled by Mrs.
Erie Butler, secretary. Eighty-thre- e

residents sent in calls lor
help, only 13 less than the calls
for work. Thirty women were gtr
en temporary work.

Christmas Cards with our with-
out engraving or printing at The
Statesman Publishing Co.

Zoatas Meet Today The Salem
Zonta club will hold its regular
weekly luncheon meeting at the
Marion this noon, when Mrs. Olga
Hoffard, of the States Savings
and Loan association, will tell of
her work in that business. Mrs.
Hoffard is a member of the dub.
and her talk Is one of a series
being given by each member to
acquaint the membership with
work done by each.

room New Home Furnace,
fireplace, full deep cement base-mea- t.

Hardwood floors, etc., large
lot. Large garage. Walk system,
pavings paid. Someone with $1200
can buy this home for $4,200. All
balance exactly like rent. Imme
diate possession. 945 Tamarack.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 North
High street. -

Church School Class Meets
The Tri-- C class of the First ftos-hvtrt- an

rhnreh held its rerular
monthly dinner meeting and bus-

iness session at the chureh par
lors last night. Mrs. raul kius is
teacher of the class and Jack
Ramage is the president.

Ever Ready, the Radio Supreme
sold by Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court bt

Resdincr Lesson Bessie
rtTaob-stnn- r.aleman. reading spe
cialist of New York City, who has
been visiting in the local scnoou
the past two days, gave demon- -
ctrafinn 1iTir lpRSDnB at the
Highland and Garfield schools
Tuesday.

Fidelity, selectivity, stability all
in the New Screen Grid Erer
xvrauj nauiu caw vaaw--

Lambercht Joins Army Dale
W rmbercht. who had served

fnnr.vear nertod in the navy,
yesterday Joined the army and
left Salem for Portland, from
where, he will go to San Diego to
enter the army aviation training
school.

Dollar dinner every ntgbt
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

ftirla Arrane for Sale Mem
bers of the McKlnley school Girl
Reserves are planning to bold a
candy sale at Miller's and Ship-
ley's stores on Saturday. Decem
ber 14. Mrs.-- J. E. Bima-nor- n is
advisor to the group.

See and hear the New Ever
Ready Radio before you buy.

Dawson to Marshflekl Major
C. A. W. Dawson left Tuesday for
Marshfield on one of bis reg-
ular- trips of instruction In con-

nection with his work as regular
army Instructor attached to the
Oregon national guard.

ju.tm
riC CACO

"We buy rags, tacks, paper,

iron, brass, copper, bides,
te. .;., x;.t

Capital Junk Co
H H. Slelnbock, Prop. ,

Pbono $9$ By the Bridge

VALLEY
I jill r

Sales FORD Service II L ;
- --
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in gem us
Tribute to the military genlua

of Chief Joseph, uneducated In-
dian leader who with a force of
not over 400 warriors staved oft
the attempts of five U. 8. array
units to capture him in the course
of a 1400 mile retreat toward the
Canadian line in 1877, was ex-
pressed by Mark Weatherford, Al-
bany Kiwanlan, at the Salem Kl-wa-nla

club luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. Weatherford described that

extraordinary retreat. In which
Chief Joseph was encumbered by
the women and children of his
Nes Perces tribe and a larxe herd
of loos horses, 'in glowing terms.
The escape, following tat Indians'
refusal to occupy a reservation,
would have been successful ex-
cept that Chief Joseph thought he
was already safe ia Canada when
he was some distance south of.the
line.

Dr. George H. Alden, a member
of the local club, supplemented
the talk with a description of
Chief Joseph as he met him short-
ly after his capture. Dr. Alden
was a young boy in North Dako-
ta at the time.

Mrs. Hamilton
Again Elected

Y.W.C.A.Head
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton was re

elected president of the local Y.
W. C. A. board at the annual
meeting and elections .held at the

W. C. A. parlors yesterday
noon. Other officers chosen for
the ensuing year are: Mrs. W. D.
Clarke, first vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Rex Sanford, second vice-preside- nt;

and Mrs. Frank M. Erick-so- n,

secretary.
The board selected Its' own of

ficers from the board member
ship, which was completed at an
election held last Friday after-
noon.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. !
(AP) The annual dinner of the
professional engineers of Oregon
will be held at the Heathmaa ho-
tel here tomorrow night.

Obituary
Scott

Martha Scott, age 75. mother
of Mrs. J. D. Carey, died Decern- -
ner lv at tne residence on center
street. Sister of . Mrs. James Will
iams of Illinois and Charles Scott,
oi uurungton, ure. Funeral an-
nouncements later from the
Clough-Tayl- or mortuary.

Medary
Katherine W. Medary. age 80,

at the residence of Mrs. F. O.
Bartholomew. 960 N. 17th, De
cember 10. She Is survived' by the
following nieces: Blanche B.
Burns, Chicago, and Flora W.
Burns, of California. Funeral an-
nouncements later from the Ter-wlllig- er

funeral home. Final serv-
ices will be from the Portland
crematorium.

Handscby
Walter S. Handschy of Turner

died Saturday at a local hospital
at the age of 62 years. Survived
by the following brothers and sis
ters: Solomon, val and Mrs. An-
na Davis, all of Turner; Mrs. Car-
rie Nicholson of Graham, Wash.,
and Mrs. Delia Traphagan of Wat--
sonville, Calif. Funeral services
Wednesday, December 11, at 1
n. m. from the Clough-Tayl- or cha
pel. Rev. W. Eatl Cochran offi
ciating. Interment Twin Oaks
cemetery. ,

Sanhla Hansen. 70 died Friday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs,
T.anra Herrick. 700 North High
street. Survived by th? following
children: Mrs. Herrica; jura, u.
A. Sullivan of Brooks: Mr. Etta
Tnmer of Orofino. Idaho: John
Hansen, of Saint Joe, Idaho; Pete
of Coivllle, wasn.; entries ana
xinrinn nf Bntte. Remains ar
being forwarded to Coivllle, Wa,
by RIgdon and Son for funeral
services ana interment ,

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 ... TeL 126

Conveniently Accsselble ,
Perpetual care provided for '

Prices Reasonable

A Park Craetery
with perpetual care

1"g0yiiP .4 ; ' ' -- ? i j

. Linoleum IL

' " MJ

stock of Linoleums, regardless of
or quality at One-Thi-rd off the
price; This offer is on all goods,

dropped patterns or regular
All felt base rugs included in this

Foreign Wars is scheduled for
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. George E. Lewis,
11S0 North Winter street.

. Big Christmas Auction Wed.
nite 7 p. El., at F. N. Woodry's
Ruction Market, 1C10 North Sum-
mer st. See large ad of itemized
articles for the sale.

McElroy's Band Coming Cole
McElroy's coast-famo- us band will
play for a dance at Mellow Moon
this week end. McElroy himoelf
was here recently making arrange-
ments for the band's appearance.

!

s . Electric Corn Poppers and Corn
$1.98. Eoff Electric, inc.

v CanfieM Has Son Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Canfield, SSS Norway
street, are the parents of a baby
sua born Tuesday morning. Can-fie- ld

Is an employe of the Capitol
Journal.

, Irrigated Tract Stocked and
equipped. Large modern home.
mile .from good valley town. IS
acres of bottom land. All in culti-
vation. Complete for $5.2 Of.

'fiecke & Hendricks. 189 N. High
street,

, Found Not Guilty Accused of
stealing a holly tree by Mrs. Em-
ily. Fandrich, Richard Carey was

.found not gailty after a trial in
Justice court Tuesday.

Shed dry wood, coal. Tel. IS.
Salem Fuel Co.

Kanirar From Portland James
.J. Kamrar of Portland, casualty
; superintendent of the MetropoU- -
ta Casualty Insurance company.

,of New York, was a business yis-it- or

here yesterday.

u Teacher Absent Mrs. Elsie
gamble, teacher at the Park
school, was absent from her clas-

ses Tuesday oa account of Illness.
;Mra, Nellie C. Hlday substituted
for her.

Dane Schlndler'a Saturday.

Bnnsr Now.
SB""1". ,

'211 Cent tt.tea aslant es from in
heart of town.. .',. .,,

'
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